ông History

REGULAR SEASON CHAMPION
BOSTON COLLEGE

TOURNAMENT CHAMPION
BOSTON UNIVERSITY

PLAYER OF THE YEAR
SCOTT HARLOW

Coach of the Year: Jack Parker, Boston University
Rookies of the Year: Al Loring, Maine and Scott Young, Boston University

Standings | GP | W | L | T | Pts | GF | GPG | GA | GAPG | PP Pct. | PK Pct. | Overall
---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---
1. Boston College | 34 | 23 | 9 | 2 | 48 | 158 | 4.65 (2) | 123 | 3.62 (1) | 23.5 (1) | 84.7 (1) | 26-13-3
2. Boston University | 34 | 20 | 11 | 3 | 43 | 147 | 4.33 (3) | 127 | 3.74 (2) | 22.6 (2) | 81.5 (3) | 25-14-4
3. Northeastern | 34 | 18 | 14 | 2 | 38 | 165 | 4.87 (1) | 158 | 4.65 (4) | 21.3 (3) | 84.0 (2) | 20-17-2
4. Providence | 34 | 11 | 22 | 1 | 23 | 105 | 3.09 (7) | 140 | 4.12 (3) | 18.2 (4) | 79.7 (4) | 14-24-1
5. Maine | 34 | 8 | 25 | 1 | 17 | 118 | 3.47 (1) | 177 | 5.21 (6) | 12.6 (7) | 77.0 (5) | 11-29-2
6. Lowell | 34 | 5 | 27 | 2 | 12 | 118 | 3.47 (4) | 166 | 4.89 (5) | 16.8 (6) | 66.7 (7) | 11-29-2

New Hampshire | 34 | 5 | 27 | 2 | 12 | 114 | 3.36 (6) | 188 | 5.53 (7) | 17.9 (5) | 71.4 (6) | 5-29-3

Coach of the Year: Jack Parker, Boston University
Rookies of the Year: Al Loring, Maine and Scott Young, Boston University

Season History

1985-86 SEASON SNAPSHOT

HOCKEY EAST LEADERS

Points
1. Scott Harlow - BC 67
2. Jay Heinbuck - NU 65
3. John Cullen - BU 59
4. Clark Donatelli - BU 51
5. Rod Isbister - NU 49

Goals
1. Scott Harlow - BC 32
2. Gord Cruickshank - PC 29
3. Jay Heinbuck - NU 27
4. Rod Isbister - NU 23
5. Clark Donatelli - BU 22

Goals Against Average
1. Scott Gordon - BC 3.42
2. Dave Littman - BC 3.46
3. Bob Derran - BU 3.48
4. Terry Taillefer - BU 3.50
5. Chris Terreri - PC 3.87

Save Percentage
1. Chris Terreri - PC .901
2. Bob Derran - BU .894
3. Scott Gordon - BC .889
4. Terry Taillefer - BU .889
5. Dave Littman - BC .886

First Team | Second Team
--- | ---
Scott Gordon - BC | G | Terry Taillefer - BU
Claude Lodin - NU | D | Bob Emery - BC
David Quinn - BU | D | Paul Fitzsimmons - NU
Scott Shaunessy - BU | D | * Doug Brown - BC
John Cullen - BU | F | * Clark Donatelli - BU
Scott Harlow - BU | F | Gord Cruickshank - PC
Jay Heinbuck - NU | F | * All-Americans; Other All-Americans:
- Chris Terreri (PC, G) and Jay Octeau (BU, D)

None selected

HOCKEY EAST ALL-ROOKIE TEAM

HOCKEY EAST ALL-STARS

NCAA TOURNAMENT

Quarterfinals (two games, total goals)
- Minnesota 6, at BU 4
- Minnesota 5, at BU 3
- at Michigan St. 6, BC 2
- at Michigan St. 4, BC 2